
THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FOR SALE.

DpnlrRbln vacant lots and i numbor of conrt
boiura and loin In Blonmbtirg, I'a The ocst
fenalneraarid In Hlooinsburir. A vory ileslrn-t-

property cunlalnlnif lit acres and tlrst clfisi
bnlMlntrft with bkkI will In a biisliitMS worm
1jo to iiio per year at Willow Urovu.
IwelUnirA In Kspy, Oranifevllle and Uracil

Hanm. A largo numbor of farms In Columbia
County, one In County, onn In Virginia.
Two Country store Stands In Columbia Count y
and one In Luzerne County, A water power
planing mill, dry dork and lumber yard and
Minis In bench Haven, I'a. Also 10 acres of
good farm land at same place, by M. P. IATTZ

BON, Immrance and Koal Estate Agents,
BLOOM8HI KO, l'A. tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WANTED GOOD ACCOMMO.
KOAHDKKS for boarders at 417 Iron street,

Oent lemon preferred. Mrs. K.
Jaooby. liM9-8- t-

PONITIVRLY CUKEf) FOR
ET;rTlTKE address D. E. Wbitknkiut,

Co., Pa. K-l-

YOl'NO MKN.-- M. M. PHILLIPS
KOOMBFOH desirable furnished rooms for
sti young men. Hath room adjoining, for use
(ocoupajut of the rooms. Call and examine.

M(Mf.

LL KINDS OP ItLANKH POH JUSTICES
and CONBTABLBS St the COLUMBIAN 0- -

tf.

WANT A COHNESPONDENT IN THISWl place. A bright Intelligent, energetic
young man can make from ;5 to $iuu per

tonth. Addrrns Goldsn Eka, 71 West Goth
ueet, New York City.

COKKKSPONPINQ AMENT INWANTED town, to leport on parties re-

garding opening or refitting Saloons, by the
Ennrest Saloon matmructurers In the world.
Good man can make $mki.

KOTllUlll.D'S SONS CO,
7 Broadway, N. Y.

J'OWKK MILL UK DK. JOHNWATKU at Benton, Col. Co., Pa., Is for
rent. Apply to cuaklbs O. IUkklhy, blooms--

WE ARE PREPARED TO SHOW
BADOES. of metal, celluloid, woven and
ribbon badges for all kinds of orders and so-

cieties, and can .iave tlicin made to order on
abort not lee. Hoe samples and get prices.

Address Tbi Columbian, bloomsburg, Pa.

SALES.

Feb. a. The sale of land in the
Jesse Johnson estate was adjourned
to Friday, February i, at one o'clock
p. m. See advertisement.

Feb. 2 R R. Little, Trustee, will
ell valuable real estate on the premi-

ses in Beaver township. Sale to com-
mence at is o'clock, noon.

Feb. io Mary M. Thillips will seli
eight tracts of land or town lots on the
premises on First street, known as
Welsh Hill Sale to commence at
tea o'clock in the forenoon.

Feb. 21. The administratrix of J.
SLYohe, deceased, will sell horses,
cows, pigs, sheep, chickens, wagons,
harness, farm machinery, &c, on the
premises near Mifflinville at io a. m.
See posters.

Feb. 23. George Ruckle, executor
of Wesley Ruckle, will sell valuable
personal property on the premises in
Espy, consisting of horse, wagons, and
general farm implements. Sale to
commence at io o'clock.

Feb. 28 Geo. Ruckle, administra-
tor of Simon Lowry, deceased, will
sell valuable real estate in Orange
township, on the premises at one
o'clock p. m. See advertisement.

HEIGUBOEHOOD NEWS.

Interesting Items From Various Points
in the County, Reported by Our

Staff of Correspondents

Jerseytown.

Dr. J. E. Shuman and wife visited
friends at Mainville on Sunday last.

Mrs. John Converse has purchased
the Geo. Lea property, located on
Attain street

B. F. Fruit who has been on the
sick list has so far recovered that he is
able to be about.

Samuel Phillips from Newberry, Fa.

A PRETTY FACE
is the result of a healthy physical
condition. "Beauty is but skin
deep" yet it greatly depends on a
clear complexion, free from wrinkles
and hollow cheeks.

Health always brings wealth of
beauty. A healthy state of the sys-
tem comes with Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription. It's a medicine
prepared for woman's ailments it
oures those derangements and weak-
nesses which make woman's life
miserable.

A woman who neglects to take
proper exercise is particularly prone
to excesaivo congestion, debility and
a slugginh circulation. This is the
time we advise tho " Prescription."
In all derangements and diaplace-incnt- s

of tho bpecird organs which
result in "nigii'i of inflammation,"
in catarrhal discharges from the
lining membrane, and in distressing
irregularities thin medicine is guar-
anteed to benettt or cure, or tho
money is relumed,

is the guest at his father Allen Phillips
who is slightly under the weather.

Kate B. Fruit from Buckhorn was
visiting friends here the past week.

We are sorry to learn that our Post
mnster J. R. Converse is still confined
to his bed. We hope to hear of his
speedy recovery.

We learn that our blacksmi.h J. S.

Lee intends leaving our town this
spring to take up his abode 111 the
County scat. He says that our town
is not large enough for him. Travel
slow George.

Beula Tittman from Iola has been
visiting at J. W. Smith's for the past
week.

The snow on Monday has put on a
Winter like appearance ag&in.

Mrs. Ray Kisncr from Pittston, Pa.,
is home visiting her parents.

Benton.

We had a pleasant trip to Benton
one day last week and found many of
the town discussing the propriety of
getting Benton into the shape of a
borough. A large number of the citi-
zens are in favor of a borough. Found
the new firm of Pennington & Seely
busily engaged selling goods and keep-
ing up the reputation of the old firm.
Found Mr. Heddon in his element
selling goods with this fiim. Mr.
Heddon is a leading spirit in the P.
O. S. of A. The accessions to the
Benton camp have been large ever
since the pub ic installation of officers,

ouple months ago. This camp num-
bers now nearly 100, with prospects ot
greater additions. There is no Order
superior to this one in America. The
G. A. R. Sons of Veterans and P. O.
S. of A. are about on a par as to
patriotism, and they go hand in hand
and shoulder to shoulder.

The Mcllcnry boys are rendering
good service as postmasters of Ben-
ton.

J. B. McHenry is keeping up his
old reputation as first class hotel
proprietor. The public find in him
an obliging and attentive landlord
his table and bar furnish the best
viands and brands the market affords.

Pennington & Seely took in 500 R.
R. ties last Friday and Saturday. They
have received large car loads of
timothy and clover seed. They are
indulging largely in this line of goods
with which they are supplying the pub-
lic.

Met Mr. Stiles Clewell who is also
prominently identified with the P. O.
S. of A.

Hotel proprietor Kline buried an
interesting little daughter recently.
She had been sick but a short time
with the measles.

Rohr McIIenry and son, J. G., en-
gaged in the distillery business have
an entensive reputation and some of
their brands are eagerly called for in
Philadelphia and Balti more markets.

Dr. Patterson is very busy in his
medical practice mud and measles
are plenty.

William Kline who was the active
superintendent of the McHenry livery
stable is now the active man in the
McHenry house and clerk behind the
bar, who is ready and willing to attend
to all the wants and wishes of the pub-
lic.

Met Prof. Johnston at Benton, who
was busily engaged visiting the schools.
There will be a Teacher's Institute at
Benton the coming Saturday.

East Benton.

The winter thus far is remarkable
for its serenity and mildness. It fur
nishes a good example for the bluster-
ing and boisterous husband who is so
frigid that he cannot be thawed out
by the warm heart of a loving wife.

The farmers hereabouts feel very
much rebuked (?) concerning the pro-
posed "income tax bill." Not one of
them will be favored with a tax on the
proposed "revenue bill" How for-

tunate (?) they are that they have not
an income of $5,000 annually.

Abraham Crawford of this place is
in a critical condition without much
hope of recovery. Grippe and weak
lungs wear hard on the physical cons
titution.

Samuel Gibbons is just emerging
trom an attack of the grippe.

Daniel Ashelman is cozily domiciled
in his new house,

A cluster of blasted and defective
plums are yet hanging on the revenue
collector plum tree which will drop
prematurely, and be rejected as not
convenient for the public use.

The caucus held in the McHenry
House hall last Saturday was largely
attended. I have not yet learned
what candidates constitute the caucus
nominees

"A public office is a public trust."
And why should it not be ? A faith
ful public servant, who is known and
has been tried, with experience of pub-
lic life, is it good policy to exchange
him for one who is unknown and un
tried ? A rotation or "my turn" of
office, is right in principle, but is it
alway? best for the public good ? The
people know who their most faithful
public servants are, and 11 they con
suit their own interests instead of that
of ' my turn," they will know who to
keep in the harness,

It s all the same, a slight cold, con-
gested lungs or severe cough. One

fimiti? f"!nii(rli ('tire hankhes them.
W. S. Rishton, Druggist.

mm
Mrs. J. II. IIorsnyder, 152 raciflc

Ave., Santa Cruz, Cnl., writes:
" When a girl nt school, in Rending,

Ohio, I liatl a severe attnrk ot brain
fevor. On my recovery, I found myself
perfectly bald, and, for a long time, I
feared I should be permanently so.
Friends urged me to use Ayer't Hair
Vigor, and, on doing so, my hair

Began to Grow,
and I now havo as fine a bend of hair its
one could wish for, being changed, how
ever, from blonde to dark brown."

" After a fit of sickness, my hair came
out in combfiills. I used two bottles of

Ayer's Hair Vigor
and now my hair Is over a yard long
and very full and heavy. I have recom-
mended this preparation to others with
like good effect." Mrs. Sidney Carr,
1400 Hogina St., Ilarrisburg, Fa.

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
several years and always obtained satis-
factory results. I know it is the best
preparation for the hair that is made."

C. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr & CoLowtll. Vmm

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our Regular Correspondent)

Washington, Jan. 29, 1894
Victory is in sight. It has been a

hard fight and it is not yet quite done
with, but victory is in sight, and next
Thursday the time of taking the vote
was postponed in order to allow two
days for the debate on the income tax
amendment the Wilson tariff bill will
be passed by the House and it will
include the income tax There has
never been a moment of doubt in the
minds of Chairman Wilson and the
democrats who have been associated
with him in leading this fight as to
final success, and the number of
doubters has been gradually lessening
since the democratic caucus of last
week endorsed the proposition to
make the income tax an amendment
to the Wilson bill. There are some
hard fighters among the democrats
who have refused to be bound by the
action of the caucus and the opening
ot the debate on the income tax
amendment to-da- y shows a bitter state
of feeling, which will probably result
in lessenit g the majority by which the
Wilson bill will be passed by about
twenty votes, but the object long
sought for will be obtained : it will be
passed.

The few amendments adopted.
aside from those approved by the
Ways and Means committee, bears
out the prediction I made when the
bill was first reported. Only two
amendments that changing the date
which the free wool clause shall take
effect upon, (was afterwards changed
for a committee amendment naminjj
Aug. 2, 1894.) and that abolishing the
sugar bounty and putting refined su-

gar on the free list of importance
which were opposed by the commit-
tee were adopted by the House, while
the committee succeeded in defeating
proposed amendments strongly back-
ed to change the following clauses of
the bill : coal, iron ore, steel rails, tin
plate, agricultural products, cotton,
salt, lumber, besides a number of lesser
importance. Complete printed copies
of the amendment bill were on the
desks of members to-da- y for the first
time.

"It's an i 1 wind" etc. While the
friends of the Wilson tariff bill regret
that the condition of Senator Mc
pherson's health would not permit him
to remain in Washington and perform
the arduous duties that pertain to his
membership of the sub committee of
the SenatJ Finance committee, which
will have charge of the tariff bill as
soon as it passes the House and is
sent over to the Senate, they rejoice
that so staunch a tariff reformer as
Senator Mills, of texas, will take his
place on the The ex-

perience of Senator Mills in preparing
and getting the Milt's bill through the
House several years ago made him a
tariff expert and will make him a valu-
able addition to the committee.

The democratic Senators made it
plain to their republican colleagues
that they intend to pass the bill for
the repeal of the odious election laws,
although disposed to allow the op-

ponents of the bill all the time they
reasonably des:re to talk against it, by
promptly defeating the motion of Sena-
tor Chandler, who has been allowed to
pose as the leader of the republicans
in the debate, to postpone further

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

consideration of the bill to next De-

cember. '
Representative Bailey's resolution

expressing the belief that the Secretary
of the Treasury has no legal authority
to use the proceeds of bonds sold un-

der the resumption act for any other
purpose than that stated in the act has
been favorably repotted to the Houjp
from the Judiciary committee and Mr.
Daily will endeavor to get a vote on it
after the tariff has been disposed of.
Secretary Carlisle docs not agree with
Mr. Bailey. On the ':ontrary, he con-
tends that he can legally use every
dollar that is in or may come into the
Treasury that is "othetwise unappro
priated" to meet the obligations of the
government. The bonds will be is-

sued this week, unless the attempt
that is being made to day by lawyers
in the employ of the Knights of Labor
to secure an injunction from the Su-

preme Court of the District o! Colum-
bia to prevent the sale of the bonds
shall succeed, and that nobody ex-
pects.

It is understood from a trustworthy
source that President Cleveland has
tendered the position of public printer
to Mr. F. A. Crandall, of Buffalo, N.
Y., and that Mr. Crandall has accept-
ed it. The same authority says that
the nomination will probably not go
to the Senate until that of Mr. reck-ha-

to the Supreme Court vacancy
shall have been acted upon.

Two of the regular appropriation
bills Pensions and District of Colum-
bia have been reported to the House.
The pension appropriation carries
$151,581,570, which is about $15,000,
000 less than the appropriation made
at the last session of Congress. , The
appropriation for the District of Col
umbia is nearly $2,000,000 less than
the estimates ot the District author-itie- s.

All of this session's appropria-
tions will be cut in the economical
style.

De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve clean-
ses, purifies and heals. It was made
for that purpose. Use it for burns,
cuts, bruises, chapped hands, sores of
all descriptions and if you have piles
use it for them. W. S. Rishton, Drug-
gist.

The World Almanao

It has no equal.
. It is most helpful.
It will live forever.
It is comprehensive.
It governs Governors.
It has countless subjects.
It is "multum in parvo."
It has accuracy and utility.
It is a pleasure to consult it.
See our offer of the Almanac.

DR. KILMER'S

SIMHOOT
CURED ME.

GRAVEL! GRAVEL! GRAVEL!
LARGE AS A GOOSE EGG.

Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Blnghamton, N. T.
Gentlemem-"- I was under tlio oara of different

physicians for nearly tiro ream tried every
doctor In our town continued to suffer and
decline untu I was a ph jr ideal wreck.

The most learned pbyslo-lan- s
made examinations

and pronounced my oaae
ono of Gravel or Stone
In the Bladder, and laid
that I would never bo any
better until It was removed
by a surgical operation.
Oh! I thought what neitT
Every one felt sad; I myself.

gave up, as an operation Momed to us all
certain death. I shall never forget how time-
ly the good newt of your SWA.IP-ROO- T

reached me. I send you by this same mall
ample of the stone or gravel that woa die

solved and expcllod by the uso of your
BW ATOP-IIOO- T. It must have been as larg
as a good sited goose egg. I am fooling as well

y as I ever did. I kept light on using
SWAMP-ROO- T, and It saved my life. It
any one doubte my itatomunt I will furnish
proof." Labohnb Bowirsmitr,

Deo. 36th, 1882. MarysvlUo, Ohio.

Dropsical Swelling, Cold as Ice.
"Swamp-Boo- l'' saved my life after 1 had

suffered everything but death.
lsena you my )h

and this des-
cription of my case
and you can use It If
you wish.
Mr hands were as
cold as ioe; tire would
not warm them.
Dropsical swellings iof the, lower limbs; I
could not button my
shoes. Exortlon com-plute- ly

exhausted
me; death seemed so
very near. The swell-tn-

have irone and
all my troubles have dlsnppoarej. My health It
bettor now than It has been for years.

SWAnP-KOrtT- " made the cure.
TeU doubting onento write me I will teU them
all about It." Mrs. K. J. Cctsikoer,

Jan. 15, 1MB. Marietta, Plielby Co., Ind.
PWAMH1 WIi SOc. 4c tl.OO.

Ti "Guide to Health" Free. Conw il(k sulfation Free.
mi. KILMER CO.,

Ill NOH A IITON. V. V.
HS4 - . . .

ft:O Ol Dr- - Kllmsr'S PARILLA LIVER PILLS.
art ins usii i 12 fius. 2d oenta.

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DRALER 1

All Kinds ofMeat.
IJeef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,
klogni, &c. Free Delivery

to .til puts of tbotown.

CENTRE STREET
C. H. REICE'S OLD CTAXD.

HLOOMSBURC, PA.

for Infants
' Castor la Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." IL A. Aacnea, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford 8k, Brooklyn, N. T,

"The urn of 'Castorla Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
ot nipererogation to endorse It, Few are the
Intelligent familial who do not keep Castorla
within tasj roach."

CUaum Maktth, T), D.,
New York City,

Tn CnrrATO

LET PRICES

Best Laccaater 5c.
Best Light Calico 4 cents yard,
Best Cambric Muslin 5 cents yard "
Best Indigo blue Calico G cents yard "
Ladies' Black Hose 7 cents pair "
Ladies' Fleeced Black Hose 15 cents pair "

IB

HOW WE DO IT.
Ginghams

Children.

Eructation,

TALK,

Price

shown.
Regular Price

regular

WELLS.

yards Muslin
Nine-fourt- bs Sheeting Musliu
3 Spools Cottons for
Yard Extra heavy percales only 12c
Yard bleached yard.
China Dress Silks yard, Plain colors.
Printed China Dress Silks

Heavy long Hose pair, sizes, under 25c;
Bargains Towels.

Special Counterpane $125 eacb.
tbe Table yard.

Black Henrietta cents.
best Values in

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Black Moire Silks $1.00 yard,
White Cords

have Goods they
Come for

P. S. With every purchase of $5.00
t ... u-- t r- -i - n.

an is

as

It
r,n ttiA

cure
Rout Dlarrho'a,
Kills gtvoa and d

gest Ion,
medication,

I have
your ' and shall
do so as It hot

F. M. D.,
and 7th Ave., New

77 Vxw Tons City.

8c- -

5
G "

or we willt. .!

--AT-

of

G.

Uood

wide
wide 7c

all
our in
our at

at 48
4G wool at 81

18

and see, all

GIVEN

WATCHES CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

J". Gh 'WELL
Eyes examined

Dtnt Get Yourself in a Box

BUYING SHOES
UNCERTAIN QUALITY.

a can't afford to can't
afford when we with

article beyond question.
We handle the best makes of
Shoes for Children- - need
no longer girls' shoes we
have a line made especially for
the small Boys.
vver Spring Heeled Shoes

a good assortment at tho

M

Comfort

and

Castorla Colic, Const tpntlon,
Htomaeh,

aloep, promote

Without

"For several years recommendoj
Cantoris,' always continue

Invariably baneOds

rxnnKH,

12tsth Btreet York City.

Com-Air- Mcmut Bnunrr,

yd. Usual
and Cc

8c.
8c.
10c.
22c.

we have ever
$1.25;

yard, price

over present you with

free charge.
J.

W for $1.00.
124c yard.

10c.
yard.

Hill Muslin
28c

C5c.
Boys' 19c never sold
See big
See
See Liuens cents
See that incb all
The

JMull cents
We the must

Goods sold cash.

Injurious

produced

Edwth

Best

move.

TO

BY OF AN

It's risk you run
any way can supply you

that

BOYS
wear,

Ladies who
will

find
store of W. C. McKlKSEY.

H.J. Clark's Building, Main street.

Going.to AKE
ine ucean

From NewWinterU Greater

Worms,

results."

2oc.

a pleasure trip by travelling
PUnnnt PHRRBnnep Steamahlca

bieamsnip uompaiiy,

This York or From Boston.
at 35 to 60 less Bioensa than b) rail

Ask your nearest Tlokot Agent or write to
RICHARDSON & BARNARD, Ag'ti, W. t. JAMES, Ag't, R. L. WALKER, Ag't, W. E. ARNOLD, G.T.P.A,

Lowii Wharf, Boiton, Man. 1 3 S. 3J St., Phila.. Pa. NcwPier35,N.R.(N.Y. NowPier35,N.R.,IU.
(1. M. BOKKEL, HanuKtr.
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